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1) Incheon International Airport 

2) Airport Limousine Bus

3) Airport Railroad (AREX)

4) Taxi

5) Gimpo International Airport (Public transport included)

6) Directions to KIAS 



Fill out landing card  ⇨ Arrival  ⇨ Quarantine inspection  ⇨ Immigration inspection 

⇨ Baggage Claim ⇨ Quarantine inspection (animals and plants) ⇨ Customs⇨ Entry Complete

KIAS is located about 60 kilometers northeast of Incheon International Airport(ICN). Transportation to and from KIAS 

is available by airport limousine bus, Airport Railroad and Taxi. 

1) Incheon International Airport

The procedure below outlines the arrival process at Incheon International Airport.



2) Airport Limousine Bus

Bus Number No. 6002
Bound for Cheongnyangni

No. 6101
Bound for Dobong/Seongbuk

Transit time 1.5 to 2 hr

Fare 10,000 Korean Won 15,000 Korean Won 

Schedule

The earliest bus departing from the airport is at

Terminal 1, 05:30; Terminal 2, 05:40 and the latest

is at Terminal 1, 23:40; Terminal 2, 23:20.

The earliest bus departing from the airport is at

Terminal 1, 06:10; Terminal 2, 05:50 and the latest

is at Terminal 1, 23:25; Terminal 2, 23:05

Bus Stop No.

Bus stop for Terminal 1 is located at the first floor,

bus stop number 5; for Terminal 2 at the basement

1, bus stop number 30.

Bus stop for Terminal 1 is located at the first floor,

bus stop number 7; for Terminal 2 at the basement

1, bus stop number 22.

Station

Get off at Cheongnyangni station and take a taxi to

reach KIAS, which will take about 5-10 mins. The

address is pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu,

Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa Hak Won

(or KAIST Seoul campus).”

(In Korean, 서울시동대문구회기로 85 고등과

학원.)

Get off at Korea University station and take a taxi

to reach KIAS, which will take about 5-10 mins. The

address is pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu,

Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa Hak Won (or

KAIST Seoul campus).”

(In Korean, 서울시 동대문구 회기로 85 고등과

학원.)



3) Airport Railroad (AREX)

Airport express trains are available from the airport to Seoul Station, which is the last stop.

If you take the all stop train, a commuter train connected to Seoul Metro line, it will take 59 to 66 minutes to Seoul

Station and cost 4,750 Korean won. If you take the express train, it will take 43 to 51 minutes to go directly from the

airport to Seoul Station and cost 9,000 Korean won.

To reach KIAS from Seoul Station, you can either take Subway Line No. 1 to Cheongnyangni station and take a taxi

from there (estimated cost 4,500 Korean won) or take a taxi directly from Seoul station (estimated cost 15,000 Korean

won).



Airport Railroad Information

All information about trains operated by AREX.

AREX is the fastest means of transportation connecting 
Incheon International Airport to Seoul Station.

https://www.arex.or.kr/main.do

https://www.arex.or.kr/main.do


4) Taxi

There has been an increase in incidents of illegal solicitation by third party companies pretending to be taxis

and charging unfairly, so customers using a taxi should proceed to the designated taxi stop to catch a taxi.

It will cost about 70,000

Korean won from Incheon

International Airport to KIAS

including a toll (8,000 Korean

won). If you take a First class

taxi, it will cost 100,000

Korean won including toll

(8,000 Korean won). However,

please keep in mind that it

may cost more depending on

traffic conditions.

The KIAS address is

pronounced “Seoul-shi,

Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-ro,

Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa

Hak Won (or KAIST Seoul

campus).”

(In Korean, 서울시 동대문
구회기로 85 고등과학원.)



5) Gimpo International Airport

The procedure below outlines the arrival process at Gimpo International Airport.

International Terminal Information



Public Transport

A) Bus
Going to KIAS

Bus Number No. 6101
Bound for Cheongnyangni

Transit time 1.5 hr

Fare 7,500 Korean Won

Schedule
The earliest bus departing from the airport is at 07:45 and the latest is at 23:30. Buses run every

15 to 30 minutes.

Bus Stop No. For international flights, a bus stop is located at the number 7 line; for domestic flights, 13.

Station

Get off at Korea University Station and take a taxi to reach KIAS, which will take about 5-10 mins.

The address is pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa

Hwk Won (or KAIST Seoul campus).”

(In Korean, 서울시동대문구회기로 85 고등과학원.)



B) Airport Railroad

Take Airport Railroad route to Seoul Station and transfer to line number 1 and get off at either

Cheongnyangni station or Hoegi station, it will take about 70 minutes and cost 1,650 Korean won.

Take a taxi from Seoul station for less than 15,000 Korean. Line number 1 is very busy especially

during commuting hour, so taking a taxi from the Seoul station is recommended.

C) Taxi

Guide Map of the Gimpo Airport International Flight Taxi Stand

If you have heavy luggage, we suggest that you take a taxi from the airport. There are two

different types of taxis, regular and deluxe (black-colored). In case of the former, it will cost about

32,000 Korean Won from Gimpo International Airport to KIAS. If you take a deluxe taxi, it will

cost around double this. However, it may cost more depending on traffic conditions. The address is

pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa Hwk Won (or

KAIST Seoul campus).”

(In Korean,서울시동대문구회기로 85 고등과학원.)



6) Directions to KIAS 

Present this page to the taxi driver to get to the KIAS 

안녕하세요 기사님,

이 분을 홍릉에 위치한 한국과학기술원 내 고등과학원으로 모셔다 주시기 바랍니다. 

한국과학기술원은 산림과학원 삼거리에서 경희대학교 방향으로 200미터 떨어진 곳에 위치하

고 있습니다. (홍릉초등학교 건너편)

문의사항: 958-3300



Present this page to the taxi driver to get to the KIAS 

안녕하세요 기사님,

이 분을 홍릉에 위치한 한국과학기술원 내 고등과학원으로 모셔다 주시기 바랍니다. 

한국과학기술원은 산림과학원 삼거리에서 경희대학교 방향으로 200미터 떨어진 곳에 위치하

고 있습니다. (홍릉초등학교 건너편)

문의사항: 958-3300



Present this page to the taxi driver to get to KIAS
In the following, check the place you are heading for

안녕하세요 기사님,

한국과학기술원내 캠퍼스에 들어오신 후 위에체크한 장소로 이 분을 모셔다 주시기 바

랍니다.

저녁 10시 이후에는 정문이 닫혀 있으시 후문으로 입차 해 주시기 바랍니다.

(      )

(      )

(      )

(      )

(      )

(      )
(      )

기숙사
Pajung-sa

기숙사
Haejung-sa

고등과학원
KIAS Main Bldg.

아파트
Apartment G, F

아파트
Apartment A,B,C

고등과학원정문
고등과학원후문



Accommodation
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1) Dormitory

2) Electricity

3) Telephone

4) Rubbish Disposal and Recycling

5) Safety Matters

6) Dormitory Office

7) Restaurants Near Campus 



A key to your room will be provided upon your arrival and should be returned to the Dormitory office before you

leave.

The KIAS Dormitory has single rooms (1 bed), which are private. Each room is equipped with a single size bed,

closet, desk & chair, kitchen sink & refrigerator, bathroom with shower.

■ Address

- Your room #, your dormitory building (Pajung-sa, Haejung-sa ), Korea Institute for

Advanced Study, 85 Hoegiro, Dongdaemun-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

(Postal code: 02455)

■ Dormitory Office

- Location: 1st Floor of each dormitory building 

- Hours of Operation: 24hours

- Tel: (Pajung-sa)82-2-958-3091, (Haejung-sa)82-2-958-3094

KIAS has two dormitory buildings: Pajung-sa, Haejung-sa.

Pajung-sa has single rooms (1 bed), which are private and furnished with a single size bed, closet, desk & chair,

kitchen sink & refrigerator, built-in bathroom with shower.

Haejung-sa has single rooms (1 bed), which are private and furnished with a single size bed, closet, desk & chair,

“kitchen sink is available only in a large unit & refrigerator, built-in bathroom with shower.

Pajung-sa Haejung-sa

Electricity

The standard voltage in Korea is 220 volts, and the standard plug in Korea is the two-pin model commonly used

in continental Europe. It is recommended that you minimize the number of electrical items you bring that must be

plugged in, or ensure that those you do bring may be safely operated at 220 volts; compatibility information is

commonly available on labeling affixed to the item itself. Inexpensive wall socket adapters are commonly

available in Korea for use with items that may be safely operated on 220 V electricity.

However, it may be advisable to buy some small electrical items in Korea, as this will save you the cost of

purchasing a transformer to enable the use of items that will not operate with 220 V electricity.



Telephone

● Room to Room:

Pajung-sa, Haejung-sa : XXXX (the room number)

● External calls are not supported,

but direct dials from outside are available:

+82-(0)2-958-XXXX (your room number)

● Call extension (KIAS): 9 + XXXX (the office number)

With your room telephone you can receive external calls

Internet Access

The KIAS Dormitory provides wifi service only, use KIAS_2G or KIAS_5G SSID

ID / Password: Please email me at avecyoon@kias.re.kr 

Rubbish Disposal and Recycling

Residents are required to recycle by packing empty materials (plastic bottles etc.) before bringing them out.

Rubbish disposal sites are located on every floor of the dormitory and food waste must be drained as well

before disposal (avoid dropping residue on the floor in the process).

Haejung-sa & Pajung-sa rooftop Food waste disposal bucket



KIAS Dormitory Policies and Regulations

1. Check-in 3 p.m./ Check-out before 12 p.m. (Visitors only)
A. At check-in, residents should read the KIAS Dormitory User Guide for policies and regulations.
B. At check-out, residents should report any damage to the room and return their room keys and card to the 
dormitory guard before departing from KIAS. 

2. Parking
A. Vehicles should be parked in the permitted lots, with the exception of the parking spaces near the nursery.
B. No vehicles should be parked on the driveways so as to block entrances or passages to either motor vehicles or 
pedestrians.

3. Rules of Dormitory Living

Don't:
1) Make excessive noise due to loud singing, music, whistling, yelling, etc. 
2) Drag your slippers or walk too loudly in the hallway
3) Turn on your TV or radio at high volume
4) Spit in public places such as hallways, kitchens and common rooms
5) Smoke cigarettes indoors
6) Flush inappropriate substances down the toilets
7) Throw rubbish or cigarette butts out the window
8) Cook with electronic appliances or keep cooking utensils in the rooms
9) Use unauthorized electronic items (e.g. electric kettles, portable heaters,electric blankets, and other fire sources) 
inside dorm room
10) Invite outsiders to sleep over

Safety Matters

● FIRE

In case of fire, step outside the room, warn your neighbors and go immediately to a fire

exit, located on every floor at the end of the hallway (DO NOT USE ELEVATOR).

Sensitive smoke and fire detectors are installed in every room, so avoid cooking and

smoking inside.

Fire extinguishers are ready and located in the corrider of every floor as well as in the

common areas.”

● SECURITY CAMERA

Dormitories are monitored by security officers via security cameras.

● MINOR INJURIES

First-aid kits are provided next to the Dormitory Office for use in instances of minor accidents.

For any questions about safety issues, please call us at 958-3899.

Dormitory Office

The KIAS Dormitory Office is responsible for overseeing the operation of the residence halls. The hours of

operation are 24 hours Monday through Friday. The office is located on the first floor of each dormitory

building.



KIAS Dormitory Policies and Regulations

11) Change rooms without approval
12) Trespass other rooms
13) Vandalise dormitory property
14) Bring pets

Do:
1) Throw rubbish in the bin: place all glass bottles, cans and plastic containers in the recycling containers located 
on each floor (Recyclable material must be washed and drained before disposal)
※ Notice: Dump drained food waste only in the designated container in the kitchen
2) Tidy up the cooking and preparation areas after use
3) Turn off cooking appliances and lights when you leave the kitchen
4) Keep your personal belongings safe
5) Conserve water and electricity
6) Close windows and doors when you leave a room
7) Use communal facilities or tools with care to keep them in good condition
8) Comply with all requests to reduce your noise level at night (24:00-06:00) when residents are trying to sleep 
(avoid taking a shower or bath, and finish showering silently when it is unavoidable)
9) Greet and be nice to other residents
10) Arranging for delivery meals (e.g. pizza, fried chicken, etc. ) to be delivered outside the dormitory building for 
security



Restaurants Near Campus 

Food Type Store In Korean Contact

Korean Choncho cheongukjang
천초청국장&보

쌈
+82-2-3293-

1009

Korean Cho-woo maul (bbq) 초우마을
+82-2-2957-

2266

Korean Dadam noodle house 다담국수
+82-2-6082-

9494

Chinese Shangra 샹그라 +82-2-960-1500

Chinese Sanhaegwan 산해관
+82-2-969-

3247

Japanese Oh-gwan sushi 오관스시
+82-70-8225-

6369

Japanese ten 텐 +82-2-965-0110

Italian S floor 에스플로어 +82-2-960-1071

Italian Mr. Lee's oven pizza
이아저씨가굽
는화덕피자

+82-2-959-9991

Italian The table 더테이블
+82-2-928-

5097

Coffee

Starbucks, 

kyunghee 3 way intersectio

n 

스타벅스, 경희
삼거리점

+82-2-959-3391

Coffee Coffee forest 커피숲
+82-2-6339-


